
About the time Whitewash IV ap?eared Lonnie had a visit frou Stapleton,  who 

drops in on him from time to time to keep up the relationship and apparently to re—

interest lambda. 

It appears he is not tstwoloome if not still connected. 

He thought I might have heard fret.. joemworth,  of whom wo talked a bit. Not too 

lei* eau eyneeworth visited hin, saving: he had reaped froL Howeweek.He then used what 

L described as a hover," a yarn L did not believe that he wan in that city to work aux 

a story about a faith healer. 

"rm convince) he in still with the Airncy," L said. 

A.hatoailaa.rrinan, cuanded frou mire natl. to d%;toatation, apatrently because 

Garrison made sesual advancee at the UOAC to the eon of the }'reach consul in N.O. 

Jr mays he has read report: on thin, that id,:utification is positive (he sow the :Ante 

Kept. reports), and there wen, other otuses.He did not recall the name NOM; but gave an 

accurate denoription. 

However, thin story, which I believe L believes, breaku down beoause A's pewit/on 

vas fixed arui firs before Garrinon started up and beeauno that alleged incident came late 

in the no—callod "probe" period. 

L in aloe convinced that 	is not i.geney and does not believe the Warren 

Report. I told hi.a about the Wanhiegtonian story. He h
an no ready explanation. 

however, 111.8 only poseible explanation for what Goulden did i
s that he served 

weather, nom—journalistic intoient. (re Wanhitgtontan 
piece, which I demlribod.) 

But, ha that renaduaNhi tLat Goulden had gale. to teat,  Lim with ar,  a
Ver fro& the 

publisher or Superlawyors for Lonnie to do what he denc
;a1.,od as a hatchet job on H.L.Huut. 

Wor money. L resented thin =whs. 

The advance WW1 to 	heal .1;30*()• 

L had worked for Hunt. To begin with he did not nay tr
hich Hunt/. ;:r minted hin to chop. 

Ho seeped to ruiet stroAilly to thin, 'input:Lilly that 
11,- would 410 sax othik;  aoulant 

pmincipie for malioy. 

He preemies that Gouldou meationee tho poseiblIities 
of au anti—nnt book to his 

puhlwhor, not the other way around. 

He'll be cox in,; here moon. 
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